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..NORTHERN MESSE NG E R

THE HOUSEHOLD. but ierely of herpower inmoulding the fing t6 notice, and te. babble out their a prudice agatias having a seain down
ma, nneric .s and social ha-tbits of thie couaing moniosyllabie utterances, are, so eninL'lg, the nuadlite of al bed mayLý utilize, theû sheets
rnan. While the religious and moral in- thàt the temîptation all, the tinte is to wake by cutting themi over into pillow andBAND ONS fluence of the father and mother are of up their faculties; they are always on ex- bolster slips. This is :especially advisableAND SONS. paranount importance, the mnoulding of the libition, always being roused up tu show if the sheets are of linen. No fragments

(American Kndergarten.) external mnan an not be neglected by pa- their pretty wiays to adniring friends, con- of tiis or of damnask table-clothls or napkins
We overheard a gentleman, the other rents without injury to the child. - stantly on the alert, tossed and dandled and should ever be thrown away.' If the pieces

day, telling his grown son how on the pre- How early i mnother may begin ii played with, vhen they had far botter be of linen are not large enough to ihake full-
eding Sabbath lie had found the hymnnin teacling the boy te be polite and thought- left lying quietly in the crib. sized cases, they mnay serve as covers to
the book andi handed it to: his dauglhter ful I do n>t know.. I have seen cases A very great deal iii the direction of children's pillows, may be doubled and
He remarked: "She flushed is she took whére the instruction began at five and training cau be accomplished by. accustom- made into squares for babies' napkins or
t, and was imensely set up. .I do not was inunensely successful. The little fel- ing the baby te lie still in its cradle wlhen towels, or into wash cloths. The small
hink I ever found the place for lier before." low may need nother's protection at nearly awake. Anxious mothers, on the watch bits that are impracticable for any other
Ihe always had been te himi a little girl, every step, and yet lie mnay give namma for every movement, are far too apt to take purpose are admirable for binding up cut
ut her evident pleasure and pride in hîis his land as she steps across the. gutter, and the child up the moment it moves or fingers, or steeping in liniment to lay upon
ttention opened is eyes. Romp andi be proud to do so. On the herse car if lie aWakens ; it looks so pretty, and engaging a burn or wound.-lricper's Bazar.
unible with youîr children as you will, has the fare in advance, and is.tauglit wheni teo, with the pink color iii its little cheeks,
reat them as babies, or the girls as tom- and Iow to pay, givesi e conductor the and the bright eyes openimig witli awaken-
oys, but please renienber that " There is signal te stop, gets out in advance of the ing interest. It is very temapting tu take RECIPES.
time fer ail things," and when yen aie mother and seens te take caré of lier, he it up and toess it around, sing te it, niake OiL IT.-A few drops of cheap sweet oil oftentiiii forail liiigs," nd wlen ou ale saves IL great ameenltef Élie costly aelbowgrease.'ith the child before strangers, a formai will be pleased because lie is playing mai. all those nany uncanny noises which somte sear ttai u d ten e o ase

ntroduction of "Miss Mabel," witi all dué The lesson is useful ail Uhe same. At the motiers think essential te its develop- Llie clothes wringer or aiy otiher contrivance.
egard te the little lady's dignity, will make ferry gates lie Can go in in advance and rio ment ; and baby is.so bright.aind winsumne, 0nEAP TEA CAîiii.-One ceup of Silgar, one cupef iik, tlîrec ceps ef fleur anîd ouae-lia!! cup ofwarner place in lier. leart than most pa- One need.sec wlien the noney was lianded so smnart, as it is the fashion te say, or so bltte, cwo ueaspoentuls or bacing u oe
eits Cai imaginé. Papa and imamia ae t iii. Indeed the best way -is tcprovide cuning, that few reflect how bad all titis teaspîoonfui of caraway secedsand to tablespoon-
o liai Uie wisest and the best beings on the it for humîn in his pocket-book at honie. excitement and turmnoil is fur the nerves, fus.lf currlaits.
aith. There is also a little womanî grow- Ii the cuuntry the little fellow's* hand or trace a connection lbetween the iioisy Me î T .et the pan.to bie usedwith cald
lg iii the child's heart, with all the wo- nay be of no earthly use in getting out of chirpinîg and tossing of the play-houir a id etore buttei; wiisk jteit a plt et hot niilk;
Ian's dignity and sensitiveness, and whien the waggoln, yet it should be takenî all the te eayslcep il, the eni add a littie salt siinmmîer. Pe are four slices oîetes un b" toast, 1iut tienmt lui a dcep (lis i elle ai a Lime,ammina and papa treat lier iii public with same, and the " Thank you" should Come It is not a welcoime fact, but it l a vemy pera littie oft Li d mmîoi er earai, iand over liespect and consideration, be sure she will Just as ,sweetlymd politely:as-itwasiaid pregmiant one, tiat tlie less babies are talked mast onme pour the remainder of the iflk.
pay youn iin her graceful acceptance of the te your loveý before mariage. te anld noticed the first year, the better. CrocoTr FILLING oa CA .- lf a ake

ono0r. In a word,. teach the boy te inake love All siccess in,traiing themi, indéed, de- et sweet cehocolate grat maed, ha a cupm of sweet
In1 tlie street, ur the restaurant, comningr te his maumina and let thle father imiako love pends upon this caln letting them a , and a tabespoonfl of extrac e vahia.

omîe fromt church, ci at thle social gatier to bis daughtei. This is the k'y-note to leaving Lie nerves unmîwioight upoi, and S thechoaeite mik: add theeggs, su-
g, wherever you take the chîild, Polite mat- the wiole imattur. As the boy grows <lder allowing ibe little franie time to become fera stiCt!] a s i jeliy. Whe col1. sread
nitions slhownî, in lime saime way that they :lie duty. of escorting uhis iother and- sis- accustomxed te the straini upon it of ma- it between ithe layers of cake. Used aIso as a
e soiiwn to older persons, tend teo make thle ters, if he ias them, will not be wearisome, quaimtance with this restless, rioting world frosting for Cake.

YORIZSnIRa PUuDI';.-One plat mxilkc, Lîraeciild leve and respect both father and me- indeed they will b pleasurable, if the child of Qurs. eggs, fi te na.e a t-Oi batter, as tor giddle
er, amnd whIilO tley satisfy the natural lias bei Carly trained to themi and been ·Tho children of the working poor cakes, ud alittle salt. blai ne hour before te
aving for sucli tiigs tiey preveit pre- taiguit the pleasures of politeness. 3ro-. are iii this respect far better off than roast is done. remeve from the dr!ppiîg-pa, pour0 . eut iîeariv- ail the gravy andf p eut* hi Lime puddingClous seeking after thjem from those out- thers tee frequently neglect their sisters -those of tle well-to-do ; if later they muiss batter. etuiite icevovei; a broiler ver the
de of Uie failmily. because they are not rewarded as other. muci in tue culture of good habits, pan contaiing the pudding, aid on this place the
If thIe father is extreiiely careful ii suc boys would be by the sane girls. Thé :they are, as babiesi *left s miuch roast. In lia n heur pudding and roast wili

lie doei'.'lhe jiuics e! thme ment drippiiig upmiatters, and transgresses iii nu way, whmen brother assumes ownership of his sisters as'-ualone, thit, tzike then al in ail, they are ime pt dimmg nake iL very rii. IL cami muse o
king Lhe daughter te clurch, bu quite they do of iii. le often shirks irksone' peaceable and quiet. . One riarely hears baked inI a separate, wlgreased lan, always
itain tiat n boys will pay lier attention duties is bores- that are unreasoiable. the chai.-woman or scamstress talk of servig aLt once and with the Meat anmd gravy.
less tlhey are fully up to tle father's They takethobrotherasamatterof course*, walcing up ai down all niglt with a o'rf sta Mi eaeni, eue a po ni ea cen-
idard of etiquette. If the father at -wh lhc y ca'get him. fretful, excitable baby. One of the coin- sîoonful of minced onions, one tablespoonfui of.il crae if fmtrc plac tofc pinn feuter, liait a cumptîui ot aliéese, peipaer and sait te

uch, social gathering, or place of busi- Wheix the boy becomxes. tall enougli so liisatiis of poverty is that its children taste, bit ef soda ri iik. Brea e dmacarni
as is obliged to leav.e lie child for that you can take lis armii, even though i re left in peace, for tue riason that no onxe iito short pleces, and cook about tLwenty umîinutes'while, and says, ,"Pleas excuse mxe, sonewliat awkwardly, do se whenl en the las tiine te spend on exciting them. It in. boiling water, salted. Mcaiwiile lent the
will comle for you, etc., lie mîay 'be per- street by all means. Depend upen hijn' for nxy bu a ega training Qithaa0mmi Lîmmt thîey get, onii mg innont. iu a n oda t ion
tly certain that when later ix life a all those little, acts of .politenes, and as- but it is the very best sort of training f drain lie water fronm the macaroni and put the

unig gentlema escorta her, she will 4e- sistance which will be expeted of hiîim iii the baby under .a twelvemointh, and ene " late ad saui, flnay the macaroni. t oth al quite as much politeness and consid- the years to come. that niay le very advantageotusly copied by pinutes and turn into a deep dish.
ation of imii. Wien you ask hîuim fori a glass of water mothers and nurses.-Jdnet E. Ruitz-Rees.
If une wislies to study the eflect Of polite- do. not fail te acknowledge it, as you would Pre Deiñorst's Monthlyfor' cbruary. PUZZLES.
Ss to girls, they clin easily tr-y it whiei if it were tendered you by one of your own sUZIesî .
portunity offers, by xanding a plate of age. Call attention to the hild, at proper HO-PSINUSE PLANTS. RAonTo.
imillmemits, or' a glass of water to some times, by imtroducing liium in due forn.. Within every one on wo
Id of tLheir acquaintance withx the same Teach him to lif t his hat te lis lady friends The way house-plants thrive on the Noîeres n grainet agod, 'Lis sald;

Nono so vile but Cali escliewvle deferential bow, or the samle fornm and acquaintances. When you bow te dregs of cofice left at breakfast is admira- Bad, tnd choose thle good instead.
wvords, that would have been employed a lady sec that his hat conies off, and that ble. The grounds are a good mulch on 1er example think ef Gough-
servimg the belle of the evening. If the ha bows as well. the top of the soil, but a littie care must b . C l dukmd fmul more ~ow i
Id has not been treated tee mucli like u By begiing early, these things interest givei nlot te lot thmxi sour and get iiuisty Ris reiornung was the seof
y, and made te feel that childrei do not thle boy and uie is glad te perform the little in coolil, daxxp weather. o! lis frionds î, as we al know,

onmg ii aniy way to "grown-up" people, acta whici raise imun in his owni estimation. 'The great trouble with houase plants, Ah 1 but what a power for good
e il vy decided flIn the all, there mut e a constant re- gr ail, te ireîwit be a citî fe apiu>mte'than errors in ii w îvaterinig', is letting In iat faiiatmr av!e, and the little ene will beamu oni you turnt of ail tle little acts cf colresy, e pots be exposed te the sun. Thefibrous .Fom ties wio reform gainsay.
warmm toyour conversation in a charmi- While uhe is taguht te act and play. and be. roots soon grow to the aide of tue pot, and ID rISmu.
way. a lover, the mother must not.fail to be thse are.baked in full sunmshmiie, trebly hot 1 Lmoans. 2. Nayvoch. 3. 'laior. .1 Amm pery.
bove all things do notsnub your daugh.. sweetlicart as well. Ii faet the motherc ung toug glass, which coidenîses its 5. Luteai. 6. Rosegunt. 7. BkitsciakS. Loge.Lb0' aIl tannd yeur dangi auore sai oue hin public. If, wlien you ilitroduce mîxust have a double relation te ier son. rays, ad tme tips are soon kilued. The . .oMA.
m-to.somxe stranmger or friend, tue child Sme nmy be ail tliat the word iother' miñeuns whole ball'of carth is baked over and over, . Mv first the schoolboy has te do
tures te sty i word or two of the com- and yet nut wliolly perforn the duties daily, and yet people wonder why they Wheni lesisons are mssignmed;
upluce reinarks usual at sueli timîxes, do wlicl fall. uponi her. She mout he, is las don't succeed- vith -house-pliamts. Siatde W 'ieli liaaeig .ireideo fm!.
express any disapplrobation. bect said, sweetheitrt- ls well. -le mnay. thel sides of- lie pots always, ithier by My third, when cone te man's estate,
Ilen-.there is III opportunity to take tMe take ler te inakie cal, tu concerts, tu go. plungiig i a boxof sand, muss, cocoa fibre Afe seeks wvith all his soli;

td out coasting, to ride to the village, te coasting, to walk in the flelds and in it ail .01; alies, or place e t board on edge deaum fls bi s my wole.
downtown in -the Street cars, or to go find-lessons li the art of wooing, and stili Iricss tie front of the plant shelf, thaît willm
moii anmîy of tuhc errands where the girl. a lu imost.tiorougli, hecarty boy. Witih a edmie alhnîost te the top of the pots. Let 1. Belicia the stail' of lie, anmd leave a verb.g. witi thîe father, chande thme or mother for i sweetheart, how canu the boy the plants have the sum, but shadO the 2. 3elhead matsomlthing you wear around yur
ary formI of invitation. Instead of tell- choeose wrong wlei4 Inter in life, lie. loks. pots. A good way to screen themx is to set ,e e teru.
the child l ' "Ge ready," or saying,- arounmd huniuî for a. conmpamioi. The resuit eatcih pot im cone t1vo sizes- or nire larger, - 4. Bemiaomîehi g you weau, and leave a
Ouanui go if you wish," au " Iwould of such a trainimmg will he, thut he wvill ßullig the space with lioss or sanîd; kindly ieeling.
pleised te have yuc Wal dowintown cheoose a wife'as nearly like his miother, in The bst gardeners say, that the~ porous mu. ething to put things in, and ltavee,
i me." li tact, is nuearly as 'imay ha her traiiîîg anîd view's of life; as it is pos- colfinnioi pots are not- su. god for huuse- . Blehead to live, ani leauve ai receptacio for
the form.of invitation whici would b' sible for hiîim to flnd. plants as those glazed or painted outside. wtt-er.
nl tu ant intimate lady friend. I sliall Ii conclusion, I wish te add a disclaimier. Tie reason is tIhat·evapoation i. constant mes er - a ei a disagreeable
er furget tue plad, womaly saLis- I de nL advo'ate mmaking cldreni into froi the sides-o f thepIoous pots, and the S. Bead somiethinig to puit tinigs in, and leave
ion that I have seen coue oe'r a child's mature meniandwomen, even nîmnners recta aie:not only dier hut cuder fcr it, a a somimethinig te dink out Ur, and ileave

wienm sone thougltful friend has I think tlhey should be kept children as Vick's aa. mltauomggir.n such an invitation. IL rdnts me long a possible. There. are timites wihen e l Beceaid ai animal, and leuve a part of the
e look have somietimiies seeun wen I we d wukllys glaly find grownm up BEsI the is B.eheadsominIg that you eat, and leave

e lifted my huit tu ma little lady ni the uianners m our celildiei, and the ntteitions always repairing needed upon bcd and somuethmIlieg a thalt you ai
et. I uhave described, if Uestowed mut thxe liroper fáible linen T pieces that.are iot press- an etima 'm tw

imany respects mu father can miicake lbis tile, will o far te .mke out bya ''little nfy neededîniy bu laid aside.mon a shef 13elheada timaî.iece, and leave something
rhters. He cat Certainly furin thuir gemntlenien" and oui girls "Indice' -,at the in the lilion «loset tu bepicked upatudd toPsecuIre ríth..

a maid decide inadvance what kind cf tue when re most desire them to besuch. seasàls. "In sai families aleLs are al- AN SWEIRS. TO PUZZLS IN NUMBER 7.
they Will prefelet associate with. If el .. way eut iICtwo lengthwrise, as thy b
eglects then they may-have wild idoas .. toy ectia turciiengthi- Ie nd what Egoxa.-ITorse-she.
huat shoulid b the external qualities et KEEP BABY QUIET. twaehihert thel .te .edges. jimand, tuhat uRE .v.- g
mien rith whomli they comue ii n uat.. .. -Whatwouldfaiîîonow s :to1ndstl Ihihi3ñ-ÿ tl-vetheihagfe ilir~~at a.a.......-a.g.s-..

othiers.mamm.a~ëeve.imiorefor-th-rùunw-on-tla ïiT iiioa eo öf~bsolutejquiet and This is technically termied "turninig'u ENm RC-TShaiîkcSîepere.
the fathers caln foi' the dauglhters, cala in the first twelve mnolths of. the sheets, and was mme prevalent years ago C Ea T ANWRumuIED.

emother'a influence" I do not speak, young chid's life. Little chîildren begin- than'it is now. Those people who'cheriI Chumucy, LiIamu A. G ov, mnmd HIerbert E. Mriîs.


